In 1909, at the age of 11, Salvatore Ferragamo
left the small village of his birth to learn the art of
shoemaking in Naples. With an eye for detail
and an unwavering commitment to excellence,
he spent the next five decades developing his
passion and skill into becoming one of the
world’s foremost producers of luxury goods.
Today Salvatore Ferragamo’s identity is a
composite mosaic of values, actions, memories,
people, objects. The balance between
classicism and experimentation is the distinctive
quality of the brand, which is now celebrated as
the epitome of Italian Luxury.
Salvatore Ferragamo produces footwear,
leather goods, clothing, eyewear, watches,
accessories and fine fragrances, which are the
foundation of its exquisite hospitality collections.

www.ferragamo.com

Irresistible icon of fashion and epitome of Italian Luxury, founded in 1927
Very exclusive, by invitation-only distribution to hotels in Australia and New Zealand
Present in more than 90 countries. Found in Australia through Ferragamo boutiques and high-end retailers.
Product categories include fragrance, footwear, leather goods, clothing, eyewear, watches and gifts
Robust sustainability programs and ethical business practices
Made in Italy
1.8m followers on FaceBook
5.4m followers on Instagram

Convivio Collection

50ml or 85ml translucent bottles with emerald green flip caps
Screen printed artwork with the iconic Salvatore Ferragamo logo
35gr or 50gr pleat wrapped soaps
Takes inspiration the brand’s Tuscan roots and features fragrance notes of grapefruit and jasmine
Made in Italy
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Bianco Di Carrara Collection

50ml or 85ml translucent bottles with stone grey flip caps
Screen printed artwork with the iconic Salvatore Ferragamo logo
35gr or 50gr pleat wrapped soaps
Fragrance inspired by precious natural marble with hints of white pepper
Made in Italy
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